
Starters
Overnight Oats

almond  milk ,  brown  sugar ,  berry  chutney  

 

Breakfast Yogurt
Greek  yogurt ,  granola ,  bananas ,  berry  chutney

 

Seasonal Fruit
 

Farmers Market

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH

Mains
With a choice of breakfast potatoes, seasonal fruit or organic mixed greens

 

Salmon Omelette
3  organic  eggs ,  smoked  salmon ,  dill  cream  cheese ,  onion ,  capers ,  sweet  piquillo  pepper

relish

 

Spanish Omelette
3  organic  eggs ,  Spanish  sauce ,  cheddar ,  avocado

 

San Marino Benedict
2  poached  organic  eggs ,  bacon ,  spinach ,  tomato ,  hollandaise ,  toasted  focaccia

 

Croque Monsieur
f ire  braised  ham ,  gruyere ,  creamy  bechamel  sauce ,  country  white  bread

Make is a Madame, add an over-easy egg 
 

French Toast
Brie ,  peanut  butter ,  condensed  milk ,  powdered  sugar ,  pure  Vermont  maple  syrup

 
Our brunch menu was created with thoughtful consideration of ingredients. 

We politely decline any additions, substitutions, or changes.

 



Sides

applewood  smoked  bacon ,  3  pieces   

farmers  market  breakfast  potatoes  

2  organic  eggs

toast  with  butter  and  jam

croissant

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH

Kids
with  seasonal  fruit

 

macaroni and cheese

dollar coin pancakes

french toast

Soup & Salad

Seafood Albondigas  
shrimp ,  scallop  and  salmon  balls ,  potato ,  carrots ,  onion ,  celery

 

Seared Salmon Salad
Salmon  f i l let ,  pears ,  red  mustard ,  candied  walnuts ,  frisee  lettuce ,  shallot

vinaigrette



MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH

Beverages

Fresh  Brewed  Organic  Coffee

Organic  Hot  Tea

Café  Latte

Vanilla  Latte

Lavender  Latte

Lavender  Breve  Latte

Cold  Brew

Organic  Iced  Tea

Meyer  Lemonade

Lavender  Lemonade

Apple  Juice

Fresh  Squeezed  Orange  Juice

 

Cocktails

Sparkling  Blood  Orange  Mimosa

Spring  Peach  Bellini

Rose  Sangria

 

 

Our brunch menu was created with thoughtful

consideration of ingredients. 

We politely decline any additions, substitutions or

changes.
 



MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH

Wine
Bubbly

 

Le Grand Courtage, Blanc de Blancs Brut, France
Created  by  an  American  woman  who  moved  to  Nuits  St  Georges  in

Burgundy ,  France .  Our  sparkling  wines  are  intended  to  elevate  the  every  day

and  remind  people  to  l ive  joyously .  With  bright  flavors  of  green  apple ,  ripe

melon ,  honeysuckle  and  toasted  brioche .

 

Bread and Butter DOC Prosecco, Italy
Blend  of  Glera  with  Chardonnay  and  Pinot  Grigio .  Aromas  of  florals  and

citrus  are  followed  by  l ively  yet  soft  notes  of  ripe  apple ,  pear ,  and  white

peach .  

 

Rose
 

Jolie Folie, Grenache / Carignon / Syrah, France
           Jolie  Folle  translates  loosely  to  "crazy  beautiful . "  The  name  was

inspired  by  an  Argentine  compliment  for  someone  who  is  "crazy  in  a  good

way . "  It  is  a  pale  rose  color  with  notes  of  strawberry  and  raspberry .  On  the

palate ,  it  is  bright  and  dry  with  a  hint  of  apricot  on  the  f inish .

 

Rough Day, Bulgaria 
           This  Bulgarian  rosé  entices  in  aromas  of  rose  petal ,  dark  cherry ,  and

vanilla .

 

Whites
 

Conundrum, White Wine Blend, California
           A  blend  of  Chardonnay ,  Sauvignon  Blanc ,  Semillon ,  Muscat  Canelli

and  Viognier .  It  lures  you  in  with  scents  of  apricot ,  pear  and  honeysuckle

 

Chardonnay, Napa Cellars, California 
           A  soft  mouthfeel  supports  flavors  of  Fuji  apple ,  pineapple ,  apricot ,

kumquat  and  notes  of  honeydew  melon .  A  nice ,  round  creamy  texture  leads

into  a  long  f inish  with  refreshing ,  persistent  acidity  that  pulls  together  this

well  balanced ,  full-bodied  Chardonnay


